An algific talus slope is composed of broken rocks with vents connected to an ice cave, 24 releasing cool air in summer and relatively warmer air in winter to maintain a more stable 25 microclimate all year round. Such geological features create a very unusual and delicate 26 ecosystem. Although there are around 25 algific talus slopes in Korea, lichen ecology of these 27 areas had not been investigated to date. In this study, we report the first exploration of lichen 28 ecology at an algific talus slope, Jangyeol-ri, in Korea. A total of 37 specimens were collected 29 over 2017-2018. Morphological and sequencing analysis revealed 27 species belonging to 18 30 genera present in the area. Of particular interest among these species was Solorina saccata, as 31 it has previously not been reported in Korea and most members of genus Solorina are known 32 to inhabit alpine regions of the Northern Hemisphere. We provide here a taxonomic key for S. 33 saccata alongside molecular phylogenetic analyses and prediction of potential habitats in South 34 Korea. Sequences were generated from all S. saccata specimens collected in this study, 35 together with three S. saccata specimens from China for comparison. Phylogenetic analysis 36 based on nuclear small subunit (nuSSU) showed that all the S. saccata specimens are tightly 37 grouped into one clade with high support values (P=0.99) and showed close relatedness to S. 38 spongiosa than S. crocea. Additional analyses were carried out using concatenated sequences: 39 65 sequences of mitochondrial small subunit (mtSSU) combined with nuLSU and 66 sequences 40 of RPB1 with nuLSU. In these analyses, genus Peltigera was found to be the closest genus to 41 S. saccata. Furthermore, regions in South Korea potentially suitable for Solorina spp. were 42 predicted based on climatic features of known habitats around the globe. Our results showed 43 that the suitable areas are mostly at high altitudes in mountainous areas where the annual 44 temperature range doesn't exceed 26.6˚C. Further survey of other environmental conditions Park et al. 3 45 determining the suitability of Solorina spp. should lead to a more precise prediction of suitable 46 habitats and trace the origin of Solorina spp. in Korea. 47
. Best fit substitution models were estimated 144 using in Akaike-information as implemented in jModelTest v 2.15. [31] . The TVM+I model 145 in nuSSU, TIM3+I+G model in mtSSU+nuLSU, and JC+G model in nuLSU+RPB1 were 146 selected. Each MCMCMC run was performed with four chains and 10 million generations. 147 Trees were generated 1000 times and the first 25% was discarded. The remaining trees were 148 determined by calculating a majority-rule consensus tree with posterior probabilities (PP). 149 In addition, we also performed Maximum likelihood (ML) analysis using MEGA 7.0 with 150 1000 ML bootstrap values (BP) and GTR+G model was applied. We selected outgroup for 151 phylogenetic analysis according to previous research [32] [33] [34] . Phylogenetic trees were drawn 152 using Figtree v. 1.4.3 [35] with Treeview X v. 0.5.0 and posterior probabilities above 0.80 (PP) 153 were used near the bold branches. Estimation of optimum temperature for Solorina spp. 156 Although Solorina species are native to polar and alpine regions, our specimens were collected Hemisphere has different seasonal variations, data from the Southern Hemisphere were 163 excluded. Sites with uncertain sampling location or unspecific records above district level were 164 also excluded. Multiple sites located within 1 km radius were combined and considered as a 165 single site, as we used a 1 km resolution grid dataset to extract corresponding climate data.
166
As a resut, the number of sites was narrowed down from 73 to 63 sites for subsequent 167 climatological analysis. Coordinates (latitude and longitude) of the chosen sites were first 168 estimated based on available site information and using the Google Maps 169 (https://www.google.com/maps). Then monthly minimum and maximum temperature 170 information at the identified coordinates were extracted from the WorldClim, a monthly 171 climatology dataset provided at 1 km resolution (https://www.worldclim.org/). Average 172 monthly minimum and maximum temperatures were calculated and plotted together with all 173 the temperature ranges of the 63 sites ( Fig. 7) . (Table 1) . Park et al. 10 203 In this survey, we could not find any lichen species overlapping with those found in 204 previous studies on lichen inhabiting algific talus slopes in White Pine Hollow, Iowa, USA
205
[17] and Spruce Creek Ice Cave, Pennsylvania, USA [7] . Interestingly, the most predominant 206 lichen species we found in Jangyeol-ri algific talus belonged to genus Solorina (10.8% of all 207 specimens collected), which are mainly observed in circumpolar, arctic alpine and boreal areas 208 including Europe, Asia and North America [37] . Although there is no overlap between lichen 209 species found in Jangyeol-ri and Spruce Creek Ice Cave, the species collected at these two 210 different algific talus slopes were species common to northern alpine areas, indicating that the 211 vegetation at algific talus slopes are very different from the surrounding areas at an equivalent 212 latitude.
214
Phylogenetic analysis of Solorina saccata using nuSSU, nuLSU and RPB1 215 We generated nuSSU, mtSSU, nuLSU, ITS, RPB1 and RPB2 sequences from the four S. 216 saccata specimens in this study ( Supplemental Table 1 ). Additionally, we also generated 217 sequences from three S. saccata specimens previously collected in China for comparison. We phylogenetic tree was generated using 26 nuSSU sequences (Fig. 3) . All the sequences from we performed phylogenetic analysis using 65 concatenated mtSSU+nuLSU sequences (Fig. 4) 232 and 66 nuLSU+RPB1 sequences (Fig. 5) . The two phylogenetic trees in Fig. 4 and Fig. 5 , more 233 convincingly showed that S. saccata was clearly different from other genera in the family.
234
Within the family, genus Peltigera was closest to Solorina in both the trees from concatenated To investigate whether Jangyeol-ri algific talus indeed has a distinct temperature profile from 244 the surrounding Jeongseon-gun region, we examined the monthly temperature variation (Fig.   245 6). Because the temperature measurements in Jangyeol-ri algific talus slope were only available 246 from April to November 2017, the data were compared with those of Jeongseon-gun in 2017 247 (Fig. 6 ).
248
The maximal difference in average temperature was observed in August 2017, when showed that the highest monthly maximum recorded was 26.6˚C in August and the lowest 262 monthly minimum temperature was -43.9 ˚C in January (Fig. 7) . found in the algific talus area, where the temperature is lower than surrounding areas in the 274 summer months, supports our prediction results. It is highly probable that the Solorina spp.
275
found in the algific talus area may not result from a migration from mountainous areas all the 276 way down to the lower altitudes (Fig. 8) 
